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ishment of a State Asylum for the " Chronie Insane,"* thus sanctioning the principlecontended for by Dr. Workmau. The whole report of the Medical Superintendent will be
found, as usual, well deserving of the attentive consideration of ail who are interested inthe social and Psyehological questions of whieh it so ably treats.

l'OCKWOOD CRIMINAL LUNATIO ASTLUM.

The Board held regular quarterly meetings at this Institution, and on each of thoseoccasions thoroughly inspected every part of it. In the interval between these meetingsof the iBoard the Asylum was visited almost every month by the Inspector who made the
mothly Visit to the Penitentiary. The Inspectors upon every oceasion had reason to besatisfied with the state in which they found the Institution.The building of the west wing has progressed satisfactorily, and it is hoped that by
will th e present year it will be ready for the reception of patients. The building

bl able to accommodate about 300.The labor of superintending the extensive building operations at Rockwood, andother matters connected therewith, was found, as the Board anticipated, more than Mr.COverdale could satisfactorily perform. The Government, therefore, early in 1866, on theadvice of the Board, associated with Mr. Coverdale, Mr. Powers of Kingston, an architecthf intelligence and high standing, as joint architects of the Asylum. These gentlemen
ave worked together very harmoniously, and under their joint superintendence the build-to il ave made rapid progress. The architects have given their most careful attentionad detail, particularly to the important matters of heating and lighting the building,

pPlying it with water from the Lake.The Medical Superintendent in his report again takes up the subject of the expe-
'pper Of aking this Asylum the General Lunatic Asylum for the Eastern section of

The Superintendent shews that by an evasion, or rather an abuse, of the law relating
Asylu orina Lunaties " (as the Statute terms them), Rockwood is now practically the

olm for all the lunatic population of the Eastern section of Upper Canada. Of the
lfth number of patients sent to the Institution from all tpper Canada, four-

t nare from the Counties to the East of Kingston. The evils that result to the unfor-
that iunatics from this state of things, will be readily understood when it is remembered

ri inal order to bring their cases within the letter of the law relating to the so-calledCrickwoor dangerous Lunatics, they must be sent to a gaol before they can be taken intothey are. In these gaols, the very worst places where lunatics could possibly be placed,
o ectly detained weeks and sometimes months before their removal to Rock-Wood eau bie effected.

Supt almost needless to add that the Board are entirely agreed with the able Medicalsuperitendet in his views on the matter. Indeed they have already in former reports
strongly advocated making this Asylum the General Asylum for the Eastern part ofPprCanada.

ORILLIA LUNATIC ASYLUM.
This Instituton was visited and Moroughly inspected by the Board in the month of
The af faiso visited during the year by one or more of the Inspectors.
Ithe air Of the Institution continue to be carried on to the satisfaction of the Board.

lu in ichth of February the Asylum narrowly escaped destruction by fire. The
entirel bn h the fire broke out, situated in the immediate vicinity of the Asylum, was
t eieny bun dowfn, and the Asylum itself was saved from -destruction mainly throughthe pecencg of t e hose attachment to the steam engine, which had been purchased duringthe Preedîig year for the I nstitution.

the n abl and ehaustive pamphlet on the subject, entitled I On Provision for the Insane Poor
& O ork," by Charles A. Lee, M.D.
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